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Editorial from Waynesville Enterprise
August 3:
Officeholders are men "who have

rendered valuable" pa'rty services. They
came, from the rank and file. Their
loyalty has, in most cases, been prov-
en. But it is not right to leave the
management of the party to them
W11IL.K THEY A HE IN OFFICE.
Most of the evils of which we com-
plain can be laid at no other doors
than our own.

The writer believes Mr. Morehead.
when elected state chairman, will
take steps toward improving our sys-

tem in this regard.

Waynesville dispatch to Raleigh News
and Observer, August 1: '"
The republicans had their conven-

tion today. There were not more than
60 in the convention. ' Morehead was
nominated for state chairman by J.
W. Norwood, editor of the Enterprise,
who had been served from the pie
counter a piece of census supervisor.
He moved-tha- t the convention instruct
for Morehead, and on this , motion
Postmaster Green lopked horns with
Editor Norwood and opposed instruc-
tion for anybody. He lid not want
the party chained to any man.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES j ;
;

AahevUle and Hiitmor
One Week.................... 10o.

force Mouths ' IU5
Bix Month 3.K0

Swelve Months 6.00

BI MAUj, IX ADVANCE:

Threes' Months ....11.00
BU Month '. 2.0"
Twelve Montha 400

WE FIT GLASSES V
'

PERFECTLY
Don't overlook the importance of

havine classes, tlint correctly fit the

Jixtiircs i,ui.i
Cadi in Banks Vault.. 548,896.58 DoposlU... 4,00,585.8J

$6,114,019.49 ,46,144,01.

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman. W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

General Banking, Trust anil Savings Business. North Carolina')
eyes. Come here for eye comfort and

tared at the Foatotnee In AahevUle
as aacond-olaa- s matter. OLDEST Trout Company and STRONGEST Bank. Capital and Surplus, b'subscription, increased to $1,612,500.0 0.

perfect fitting glasses. We spare no
pains to serve you well.

CHARLES H. HONESS,

Optometrist and Optician,
Grinder of Complicated Lenses.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. PoctoCrice.

scores of towns in every State in the
m 1 1 m h 1 1 hi n 1 1 m i n 1 1 1 1 1 n i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iTjniUnion, and the Federal establishment

will be held responsible wherever a

town is not given the population to

which it thinks it is entitled.
m
I The Oaiette-New- s to a mem- -

H ftee of The Associated Preen.
H Its telecraphlo news Is there--
II fore complete and reliable. !
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The American National Bank
Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,200,000.

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina.

The Only Bank in Asheville Under U. S. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL.

JOHN IT. CARTER, President C. 3. HARRIS, Vlce-Pre-a.

L. Ii. JENKINS, Active V-- II. REDWOOD, Vlce-Pre-a,

R. M. l lTZl'ATRICK, Cashier.

simply the rallying cry of those who
expect to reap some reward by an al-

liance with the liquor interests, and
further is bom of a spirit of revenge
by certain parties who failed of land-
ing n job. Mark you, it will be a day
prophetic of evil to the republican
party when it turns its batteries
against those who for a quarter of a
century have battled for its principles
and have seen it grow from a disor-
ganized brigade to a great,

militant host. If upon its
banners an invitation to saloons shall
lly as its watchword and on its folds Is

enwoven the shibboleth, "Crucify the
lenders," those whose character, abil-

ity and lidelity have converted n

weakling into a giant, what can we
expect but overwhelming disaster?

BURKK.
Morganton, Aug. 5, '10.

The Central Ijibor l.'nion of Ashe-vill- c

has endorsed the commission
form of municipal government. At

the rate It is now going this thing
will be almost unanimous before
frost," says the Charlotte Observer.
The fact is that Central Labor union
is investigating the commission form.

A remarkably' pretty
and popular model, and
not a great many of them
left. Made of patent and
has a narrow collar of dull
leather around the top;
also ankle strap. Ask for
The Fairy model; price
$3.50.

BROWN -- MILLER

SHOE CO.

Leaders in Fine Shoes.

47 Fattoi Av.
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Rugs and Matting
We Just received a large shipment

of rugs and mattings. A splendid as-

sortment of each at very attractive

prices. Let us show you our stock.

Donald & Donald
HIMmHIIMMMMMIIHMIIinUMHWe are hazarding that Senator

Gore, although he is not a rich man
and has at times been a pitifully poor
man, would not take several times
Ko.OOO for the publicity and notoriety-h-

has received within the past week.
The spotlight is as the breath of his
nostrils to this ambitious blind man.

Phone 441.I So. Main SfNew Colombia Administration.

liogota, Colombuia, Aug. 8. The
new administration and cabinet, un-

der the new president, Carlos
begun their duties today.

Special Value
"Brownie Pound Paper"

A high grade cloth finish paper for 25 eenta pound. Envelope
to mutch 10c purkugc. Examine this grade when In need ot good
stationery.

Brown Book Company
Dione 29. Opp. Postodlce on Patton Arenas.

'

FOR SALE.

4 room house and lot WestAshe-vllle- ,
$800, ' Blacksmith shop and 4

rooms. West Asheville, $soo. Vacant
lots and small trio ts to suit. Be sure
and seo'me they are going. City
property of everv description.

' S. P. HALL.
I'lione 91. ' 32 l'adon Ave.

Our sympathies go out to that com-

mittee Democratic State Chairman
Eller has named to coax the dove of

peace to take up its habitat In the
Sixth district.

Palace Airdome

$50,000 Bride
At any rate, Lo, the poor Indian

has been getting it in the neck in Ok-- ,

ADD TO VOI K .MENTAL WEALTH.

Kvery thinking person, every edu-

cated or partially educated man or
woman, ought to pursue, faithfully
and systematically, some course of
study.

If you like languages, carry a text
book or story book of some foreign
language about with you. Science,
too, offers a broad and attractive
field. Botany or geology will add to
your culture and the higher delights
of living. Simple works on
may be found that will make every
excursion into the woods a keen de-

light. There are many books on plant
life that will unfold a fascinating
world that to you may be now un-

known. The most vital problems of
the world today, perhaps, have to do
with the science of agriculture. Take
it up, study it systematically, and you
will be in closer touch with the pulse
of modern life.

Have you ever taken time to study
literature systematically '.' ( r politi-
cal economy? Or any branch of his-

tory? The world is full of carefully
gathered, systematized knowledge,
about the more important things.
You should have your share of it.
We are never too old to learn; to

ARMOUR'S
Slii el Breakfast li.i' on

In 1 Pound .lars,
15 CENTS.

0 K Grocery Co.
862-36- 4 Depot St.,

Phone 672.

lahoma. That, however, has been the
Indian's history, more or less, since
14!) i!. AT Reduced d ice on

RIKER'S VIOLET
New York's per capita debt Is

$157.54, but nobody is compelled to THE PALACE
This Weekreside in that town except those who

are in its various prisons.

Olives! Olives!
Regular 25c Bottles of Olives for only ...15c

M. HYAMS, Grocer
Groceries, Vegetables nnd Poultry.

Cor. N. Main and Merrimon Av. Phoni 41.

CERATE
ALL THIS WEEK

Ricker's Vi"l' t Cerate re-

moves wTinkl""', roughness,
chops, tan ami sunburn,

50 cent jar Tor 10 cents.
Save money by watching our

nds.

Morehead plus Butler is expected ti

yield the superlative in headwoik.

THE LONDON SHOP

A rolloction of mottos, senllments
ami epigrams. The best thoughts of
the best minds.

MISS ERWIN,

South Pack Square.

That Hook Worm Laboratory Work. "Let's Go to SeaweU's." ?

Choice Autumn Styles in Men's and
Hoys' Fine CIoIIiIiik just opciieil. "Tin"
goods die young" ami the very !.(
Ht.vlc-- go early. The choice is worth
ten mt cent to the critical man.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Editor of The Gazette-New- s:

1 note in your issue of August 1 u
stricture on the work of Dr. l'errell
in connection with the hook worm
campaign, ami more especially in the

SeaweU's
Drug Store

In Swaapnanoa Hotel.
45SoutMain. Phone 201.

exumiuation of the specimens sent
from the .North Carolina National
Guard. Jhe Ready-to-wea- r ffouse of stsheville

W. E. MASSIE HARNESS Co.

Matufacturer and dealer In

Harness, Strap Goods. Horse Collars,
Saddles, Whips, Etc.

30 North Main. Phone 6A3.

it is claimed by the ajentlemert in

make our minds more dik'nilied nnd
elegant 'abiding "places; to make our-

selves more interesting to our friends
and more useful to society.

A little added to one's store of
knowledge each day. like a little add-

ed to one's bunk account, soon be-

comes a source of great comfort and
satisfaction.

terviewed that the work is not being
lone in a gcicntilic manner and will
lie discounted by 'ienlists, the claim
being bused on :1k fact that the mi .LUJL UJ -- LI

'V'croscopical work jiicident to the find-
ing of the hook worm eggs is being
done by undergraduates.

In regard to this I desire to say
tha tthe student of medicine receives
practically all his instructions in Mi
croscope, (luring the lirst two years Mhe devoted to the study of medicine,
except what he should have received

MAKES ALL THE IHI I EKEXCi:.

The following is from the Greens-
boro Record:

Representative Morehead some time
ago sent out under government frank
a raft of circulars supposed to be of
a frankable nature. Some one read
one of them, or one of a batch of
them, and wrote the third assistant
postmaster general to know if this

already In his literary work before he
...:.x;,.-:A.v,...-..:!:.v,-;..'.r.l.i:.- !.V.t'.

AT THE
was permissible. A reply was receiv
ed stating that it was a clear violation

few fill Press (foods JYow

on displayThe Orientalof law. Of course Morehead will not
be prosecuted, but he will know bet
ter next time. In fact no one believes
he did the Job himself. Probably he
left his frank around loose and some
one, easily guessed, mailed the circu-
lars in bis absence.

Our contemporary speaks advisedly
In saying Morehead will not be in 3Z3AF

The Bon Marche has ever been
the leaders in dress goods. This is
the first announcement of a com- -

dicted. In the first pluce District At 5r storney Holton is too U.sy with hi J
a78 Patton Avenue nrehensiVf Rhnwtnrr of fhp licrht

little enterprise of trying to line up
Morehead delegates to bother about
the little detail of whether or not i - w" v i- .- -

weight Autumn Dress Fabrics.Morehead is observing the law. Iti
i ;

i
makes all the difference in the world
whether it is Morehead or Blnckburn twS?l In getting our Fall Goods in ear- -
who gets In bad at Washington.

iCharlott" Observer: "According to

entered upon the study of medicine.
In is evident then that the two year
medical student is us competent for
this line of work as he will ever be,
and in fact more competent than he
will ever, be again unless he keeps up
his laboratory work. I might go fur-
ther and say that this kind of labora-
tory work is often done by young la-

dies who are not supposed to know
anything about medicine, and as a
matter of fact has been done by a
matter of fact has been done by a
colored office boy.

Allow me to state further that the
life habits of the hook worm and the
effect on the human system was not
worked out by a physician at all, but
a man learned in Biology, Entomol-
ogy, and Zoology, and this man Hfter
familiarizing himself with the Honk
Worm has brought it to the attention
of the Medical profession. This is
no discredit to the medical profession,
but at the same time the medical
profession does not want any honor
that does not Justly belong to it. Mr.
Stiles is a scientist und Is recognized
as such all over the world und is an
authority on hook worm, and
on many other subjects. He never
studied medicine per se, but only in
connection with his other scientific
work. Our Mr. McCormlck of the
Health department of the city Is a
scientist along the same line, and Is
recognized as an authority on the
house fly In the same way as Mr,
Stiles Is recognized as an authority on
hoog work. Mr. McCormlck does not
claim to be and is not a physician,
and yet he can teach an eight year
old boy to recognise the eggs, larvae
and pupae of the fly in ten minutes
and the boy's observation after that
would be correct and scientific, and
should not be discredited by anyone.
In the same wsy Dr. Stiles, or Dr.
Ferrell or Dr. McCormlck could teach
anyone who is familiar with the mi-
croscope to examine for hook
work eggs and that In a very short
time.

I am sorry the gentlemen went out
of their; way to criticise Dr. Ferrell so
unjustly, and am quite sure If they
had given the matter second thought,
they would not have done so.

Respectfully yours,
W. J. HUNNICUTT.

Asheville, Aug. 8, '10.

The Gazette-New- s, an Asheville auto to supply their daughter, who is go
mobile recently went through a rail

; fence, over a fifteen-foo- t embankment
and into a focust tree, all without kill

A liig well assorted stock of Oriental (!opds.is lei,ng

sold ut public auction. A Beautiful lino of Fancy

Works, Komonos, Drawn Works, Laics, Hand Em-

broidered Goods, Irish Crochet SV.r.Ts, Table Sets,

Oriental Rugs are being sold to the highest bidder.
You and all your friends are cordialllj. invited to

" 'attend.

ing or even seriously injuring anybody. ftNo Mecklenburg car would think of
taking all that trouble without at least
furnishing enough.casualties to make
a front-pag- e story for the newspa

ing on to scnooi, witn a lull ward-
robe from fresh line of wool goods.

These fabrics represent the new-

est and most popular weaves of the
looms of England and America. A

,
few of the latest arrivals are listed
below:

pers."1 Asheville cars, as a rule, are
merely frisky, not frantic. This Is

no doubt on account of our unrivaled
climate.

There has been attributed to More-hea- d

a willingness to give $5000 to
make the State Republican. As Mr.
Morehead feels that his election is all
that is necessary to bring about this
elimination of a Democratic majority

Oriental Bazaar
Sales daily 10:30 a. m., 4:30 p. m., 8.00 p.' m.

Comfortable Seats Provided.

CHAS. R. MOORE...., ; Auctioneer

he has probably concluded that it
would be as well to spend the amount
in advance. We may logically con-

clude that this accounts for the en-

thusiasm and confidence with which
Marlon Putler says he views the im
mediate future.

. Day Prophetic of Etll."
Thomas E. Watson feared he would

be assassinated in Thompson, Ca.,

Black English Serge, 50 inches wide, is priced at $1
yard.

Black' Tussah Royal, 44 inches wide, is priced at $1.75
yard.

Black Cotille Crepoline, 44 inches wide, is priced at
$2.25 yard, j

(

New Broadcloths in blacks and colors, 44 in. wide,
for $1.00. to $2:50 yard; -- . V ,

' Leandro, a basket weave material, in blue, new brown,
garnet and black, 44 inches wide, for $1.00 yard.

;;Rough Weave Vigoreaux, in fancy mixture, 4 inches
wide, for $1.65 yard,

.' , A Zccont ipinatfonko in

Jammings Just Sn

CalHineur!Saturday, but he was not. Four has
been used so much lurid language
about people that he probably feels

1 7-- ! 4 i 1

the only way for things to be evened
up would be by somebody killing him.
Mr. Watson Invariably takes himself
too seriously In dog days; so do ail
other Georgians,' except those that
come to WesUrn Nurth aCroIina for
this season, 7

V

Editor of The Gaxette-New- s:

Can It be possible that the repub-
licans of North Carolina are so blind
to their .own interests as to throw a
tub to the liquor whale by Injecting
a plank In the platform that T nks
at a return to barrooms? Such a
course will blight the splendid
chances of McNlncb, for the republi-
cans of Mitchell, Madison, Yancey
and Burke, not to mention the other
counties, are for prohibition and will
not stand for a return to the day of
the saloon.

The locaf self government dodge
will fool no sensible man, but will
srray the moral manhood, of the state
against the party that offers that
thinly-veile- d pander.

This wave of opposition to'
IV' Ifcud- is of tb ,i,hi party Is

SOMETHING NEW.

The census figures, we are to?; will
In all probability be ready wltiiln the IJ. L Smathers & Sons'

' MAMLIOrairUIlNITURE STOtn.
next two months. This will mean
more troul.ls for the administration.

T ie Y le Kliio.'hlng of teeth iu


